Student Government Association General Assembly
February 28, 2008

I. Called to Order
   a. Meeting started at 5:45 pm.

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum is established.

III. Reading & Approval of Minutes
   a. February 7, 2008
      i. Brent moves to approve.
      ii. Seconded
      iii. Passes
   b. February 14, 2008
      i. Brent moves to approve.
      ii. Seconded
      iii. Passes
   c. February 21, 2008
      i. Nicole moves to approve.
      ii. Seconded
      iii. Passes

IV. Open Forum
    a. None

V. Executive Officer Reports
   a. President
      i. Looking towards the end of the year, elections are coming up.
      ii. We’ve worked hard within committees and we need to start finishing up these projects.
      iii. Lets try to stay on time for these meetings.
      iv. We need to get the motions accomplished in order to finish everything we’ve started. Lets finish strong.
      v. Thanks to those who participated in Kickball on Tuesday.
      vi. Today was grand opening for the Starbucks on campus. Our campus is heading in the right direction.
      vii. Thanks to Nicole for the work she’s done for the golf cart parade. Don’t forget that we will be decorating after the meeting. It takes a lot of effort in order to make these carts look nice. Nicole and the group have done a lot and it looks absolutely phenomenal. This is my favorite event here at school, so please come out.

   b. Vice President
   c. Treasurer
   d. Secretary
   e. Executive Senator
      i. Announcement: Brent was awarded Co Chair of the Recreation - he is a direct connection if anyone needs anything

VI. Standing Committee Reports
   a. Academic Affairs
      i. We are currently setting everything up to continue to do the work next semester.
ii. Graduation chords – will be passing emergency legislation to take this to the President’s office.

b. Business Affairs
   i. Currently getting outlets in the HSS – if there are other locations that need it, let us know.
   ii. COSGA – was great – UT Arlington is starting a golf cart parade like us.

c. Student Affairs
   i. Internet problems are due to viruses and bugs
   ii. Peep holes are being installed.

d. University Advancement
   i. Remind everyone to finish the tasks before them.
   ii. Pay close attention to election code please.

VII. Committee & Senator Reports
    b. Kort Jackson – we are winding down, use your position to its highest potential and keep quorum
    c. Nicole Munoz – met with Chief Dan Pena – security is very structured – no guard at residential locations at certain times – trying to get security all the time

VIII. Advisor Reports
    a. John Kaufus
       i. Suicide on campus yesterday. Counseling available.
       ii. Attend the fireworks show. Represent SGA.

IX. Unfinished Business
       i. Senior senator
          1. Ben King
          2. Elected in.
       ii. Junior Senator
          1. Matt DeLeon
          2. Elected in.
       iii. COLFA Senator
          1. Kort Jackson
          2. Elected in.

Sworn into office.

X. New Business

XI. Announcements
    a. Everyone help take decorations out to decorate the golf carts today.
    b. Don’t forget meeting is downtown next week, if you can’t make it, then show up here for video conference.
    c. Was business card motion vetoed?
       i. Tommy: Yes, traditionally only exec gets them. The point was to better interface on campus and the cost of the cards is not effective to get them in the next few weeks. Apologies for not bringing it up in my report.
    d. Matt: Let’s get as many people to vote in the elections as possible.
    e. If you are deputized, please show up on Tuesday to help register people to vote. It is a Rock the Vote event.

XII. Meeting Adjourned.